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Winthrop Flora Classified
Professor completes five-year project

By GRACE B. FREEMAN
* _^ . ..... 1 _^ L _^__Kd.^Ma^MA|

N
AMING and clawing the corresponded wiU, .he wo^d- bridize 

thousands of u-ees, shrubs aim^"napus , SwCdl 'Vh botan-< «""« '«">
easily, 

years to
Some

produce
the Winthrop Cam- ist who began dassi*>' inK plants acorns. I'd be sure, tyecausc of

\and vines "on
pus has taken a professor 
years and an average of 10 
hours a week! And, according 
to Dr. Ruth McClung Jones, 
professor of biology at Winthrop 
since 1948. who completed the 
painstaking work in June, it

five fcccording to structure during

that she V **d
grew up

that 
of oak and then

classifying plants, acorns would develop and they d 
The daughter of a renowned be different! One oak tree in 
biologist, Dr. C. E. McClung fron( of Tillman really gave me 
who was the nrst to det ermine 
sex by chromosomes and

time. For seven years it
did not pioduce a single acorn!

up hope
er^I hourslusTio Sto^"aid readledUed in its third edition sev-jwhen suddenly tart year as 
the name tags! I eral years ago Doctor Jones was walking across campus I

South Carolinians may be Joi .{recalls her early training in
given for puffing a bit with pridejplant classification. "My father 
over this arboretum that, though|i,ad me classifying plants from 
not officially listed as such, is|thc time I was a very small 
certainly as outstanding and in| ( .nild takmg walks in the woods, 
some instances larger than some 
rf the recognized arboretumson |i would say, 'Daddy, what is
other campuses over the South, this plant with the pretty pur. 

The project was be-on five pic flower?' and he would in-
variably answer: 'Why don*t youyears ago upon the encourage 

ment of Dr. Heniy R. Sims, who 
retires this summer as Presi 
dent of Winthrop after JiUecn 
years. Doctor Jones credits 
much of the success of the 
project to his enthusiasm and 
his willingness to secure the 
funds that provided eciuipment, 
including an engraving machine 
for making individual plastic 
name tags, and student assist* 
ants lor the work. 

1954 INCIDENT RECALLED

DOCTOR Jonea recalls the day 
back in 1954, when, armed 

with a written list of arguments 
as to wiy the project should be 
undertaken, she approached th*» 
president in his office: "I hac

find out for yourself!' Of course, 
though, he- always saw to It that 
he had in his pocket a key to 
help me figure it out lor my- 

If. This early experience, I 
el, has been so valuable toj 
e that 1 am making a col!ec-j 

on of books on plants that I 
an recommend or lend to pco-l 
e, especially children, who like 

o find out for themselves about 
10 plant life in the world 
ound them."
Doctor Jones explains that us-
2 a key is not like looking up 

something in a dictionary.
There are certain 'clues' that 

must be followed up! For cx-
mple, the leaves their shape.

i hardly opened my mouth when texture, position on the branch. 
Doctor Sims said, 'You don't The flower and later the fruit

tpied acorns! And as 1 had til 
icady suspected it was an over- 
green oak, called Darlington's 
Oak. Almost the moment the old 
leaves fall in the autumn the new 
green ones appear.

Many of the fine oaks on Ihe 
campus have marble markers 
at the base indicating that the 
tree was presented as a living 
and growing memorial by Win 
throp classes dating back to as 
early as 1904. The campus 
abounds with pin oaks, laure 
oaks, willow oaks, water oaks 
Spanish oaks, red oaks, po? 
oaks, and many hybrid oaks.

Doctor Jonea is aware_pf_ the 
facTTHal. especiafly "with the 
oaks, taxonomists may not agree 
on certain classifications of these 
lybrid ones. Oaks are particu 
larly different because there are 
so many species. There aie 
more than a dozen native to 
South Carolina.

ELMS PRESENT PROBLEMS 
HE ELMS were another

that presented r roblemr 
"The flowers and then the fruit

bloom myself instead ol usim; 
the long-handled clippers. My 
student assistants rather enjoy 
ed thtir excursions in tree 
climbing, too!"

Principal girls who participat 
ed in the project were Anne 
Harmon, from Moore, who help 
ed me for two years; Peggy 
Sarratl. Gaffncy, Partly Bur- 
pess, Kingstree, and Nancy 
Hough, Lancaster. Nancy is the 
one who suggested and finally 
produced thp name tag that sits 
right in the middle of a paten 
ol poison ivy.

The name tags themselves 
present special problems. "The 
screws have to be stainless steel 
so they won't rust. Then, too, 
since a tree t*jnk is constantly 
growing, a close check lias to 
be kept to sec that the screws 
arc loosoncd or changed to ac-

'"

bave to talk me into this. I've 
felt the need for years! Let's 
jget started!

Scientific naming and classi 
fying plants is a little like play 
ing detective except that today's 
scientist is fortunate in having 

| a key to help solve the mystery 
of just how to pin down the 
species and genus of certain 
plants. The two books, called 
keys, that Doctor Jones made 
ib.* most use ol were Gray's 

]i "Manuai of Botany" and Bai 
ley's "Manual of Cultivated 
Plants." She adds: "I also had 
help from Walter's ' 'Plantae 

|CaroIlnianun," a manual of plants 
: native to South Carolina I think 
lit Is interesting that Walter was
fcimSClf n " :'!

must be collected and studied, 
after under a microscope. Final-

develop so rapidly during Feb 
ruary and March that it you 
uren't careful to keep checking.

Iv bv checkin2 the individual   «»«« how unfavorable the ^iy by checking the individual , .. f . t -,, mav elms and maples. On another,characteristics against the key ( weathcr- the transition may

commodate this growth. The 
Winthrop girls helping on the 
project invariably carried a 
screw driver in their pocket and 
I'm sure occasionally startled 
their dates hy slopping to help 
a tree in distress!"

Doctor Jones, and also the 
girls who labored to put them 
on, deplore the fact that visit 
ors to the campus often look on 
the name ta^s as free souve 
nirs. Actually, they are expen 
sive to make and also involve 
time and work to replace the . 
Fortunately, though, replacing a 
Ifag does not involve identifying 
the tree oil over again. Doctor 
Jones has made several nice 3 
by 5 ft. maps with a numbering 
system indicating tho genus, spe 
cies and common name and lo 
cation of each of the plants on

«"" to

THI 
J

you finally discover that this 
plant fits the one in the key and 
jou're ready to make out a 
name tar*:"

OAKS ARE TRICKY 
i FIRST tree that Doctor 

Jones identified and on which 
she placed a name tag was the 
thingle oak in front of Tillman 
Hall, the science building in 
which Doctor Jones teaches. 
Doctor Jones says, "I started 
with the oaks and I believe they 
were the hardest group to clas 
sify, mainly because oaks ho

have been made and you have 
to wait i-nother year. The Iruit 
o' the elm is so small that parts 
of it have to be studied under
a microscope.

Mam effuipment used in the 
work is a pair of cutters on the 
end of a very long handle. "But 
sometimes collecting the flower 
or fruit of a particular tree must 
take the lorm of a person prac 
ticing h<?r tree climbing ability. 
I used to be somewhat of a 
torn-boy myself and I have been 
known 10 don slacks and collect 
en especially delicate magnolia

shrubs and vines go together.
There is a fine collection of 

pecan trees on campus and Ihe 
story is told that they were 
planted years ago by a benevo 
lent truslee who wanted stu 
dents to have plenty of nuts t't 
cat. Mrs. Jones laughs: "How 
ever, I have heard this same 
fclory told concerning the pecan 
trees on another campus!"

There have been several arti 
cles in papers concerning the 

of ihe ginkgo tree. Doctor
Jones \\«s amused when she 
read them for she had just (in-

shed putting name tags on a 
cast a dozen gingkos on the 
inthrop campus. "There is a 

big mate gingko in front of 
Margaret Nance and a row ot 
females filong Slewart Avenue. 
In the fall the fruits smpll sim 
ply frightful! I understand that 
flbout then folks begin asking il 
maybe the sewers are stopped 
Up!

"The camphor tree is probably 
Winthrop's rarest tree. It isn't 
hardy here. It will grow 20 to 
30 feet, Ihcn in a cold winter 
die down to the roots, then 
come back to life growing 30 
fret in a year. The camphor 
tree between McLaurin and the 
Adminisiration building didn't 
hloom in all the time I was 
working, so I couldn't classify 
It, Then one day I came across 
a description in a catalogue that 
gave me enough clues to check 
it against the key. The girls 
and I were quite happy at last 
to tag that tree as Cinnamo- 
num camphora."

PROl n OF HOLLIES

DOCTOR Jones takes special 
pride in a new planting of 

hollies around the Infirmary. 
She savs: "Doctor Sims had 
allotted a certain amount for 
new plantings. So during thp 
Christmas holidays two yeai s 
ago, Doctor Albrrtson, the col 
lege physician, and I went up to 
Clarendon Nurseries in North 
Carolina and purchased 200 holly 
plants. Then, just as Mr. Dales, 
the fine gardener in charge of 
Winthrop grounds who is re- 

i sponsibl" for having brought 
from tlie woods many native 
plants, was about reariy to set 
them out, we discovered that 1 

' the mortar between the bricks 
of the Infirmary was to be re 
placed, a job that would cer 
tainly do harm to uny new 
planting. Mr. Oates kept the 
hollies in the college iaih house 
for a year. It Is certainly to 
his credit that not a single plant 
was iost! The hollies were put 
out last spring and are still be-, 
ing giv^n tender, loving care!" 

Included among tho hollies 
around the Infirmai-y are sev 
eral plants that are not hollies 
r-t all but look more likr hollies 
than do some hollies themselves, 
laughs Doctor Jones: "\Vp in 
cluded these as a kind of bo 
tanical joke!"

Among Winthrop's most inter 
esting trees is an enormous 
male black gum to the right o{ 
the amphitheater as you lace 
Ihe stage. It has four main 
trunks with a total girth of IS 
ft. and a spread of branch about

SO fcH. There is a small Icmul 
on the archery range.

Beside one of the walks ci 
ding the fountain is a new tree 
that professors, especially, otton 
ask about, "ft looks very much 
as though someone has stuck 
a walking stick in the ground:" 
reports Doctor Jones. "This is 
a Chinese parasol tree. One of 
the professors, Dr. Celesta Wine, 
and her mother, both excellent
amateur horticulturists, who 
helped me with the identifica 
tion of many exotic plants, rais 
ed the liltlc tree from seed 
gathered on campus years ago. 
They presented the tree to the 
college and had it planted there 
sc it could be near its mother! 
In spring when the baby tree, 
puts out P. few leaves at the top 
iherc is no question as to why 
it is called a parasol tree."

"MISS DACUS' GARDEN"
NE OF Doctor Jones' favo 

rite groups of plants on 
campus ib calle/1 "Miss Dacus 

I Garden." Miss Ida J. Dacus, 
I \vho was the recipient ot the 

coveted Mary Mildred Sullivan 
Outstanding Alumna award at 
Commencement this past June, 
was in large part responsible 
lor getting the Carnegie Library 
at Winthrop. When the fine 
building was being planned, Miss 
Dncus insisted that behind it 
«nd Roddey Hall there should 
be a beautifully laid out garden. 
Ji has never been referred to 
as anything but "Miss D

0

the Training Sdiool make an- 
rual pilgrimages to the campus 
to collect leaves, and I under 
stand that there is one sugar! 
maple that they love especially 1 
to paint. The sour gums on the 
athletic field are a brilliant red 
end the sweet gums have such; 
finely cut leaves ot a shape that 
is almost as nice as the color. 
In the fall, too, the male- cones: 
c.f Ihe Deodars, which I do not 
believe have a common name, 
rover tho trees with one inch 
Ions erect green candles One 
with the most candles is right: 
ui front i>! the auditorium. About 
October, the scarlet sassafras) 
nake their brilliant splash ol 
olor and the camellias blooml 
n cither side of the auditorium! 
teps. I also enjoy the beauti-| 
ul snow-on-the-mountain. 

'In winter the campus

Garden."' ever since. In it are a 
fine collection of oaks, hydran 
geas , camellias . persimmons, 
Persian lilacs, Cherokee roses, 
an enormous sweetheart rose

beautiful with evergreens and] 
berries, a restful period of get-l 
ting ready for spring's profu-l 
sion of color. Spring on Win-1 
throp Campus starts with the! 
blossoms of the swamp maple,! 
the majority of which are onl 
the athletic field. The blossoms! 
and also the fruits, both bright) 
zed, stay on almost two months 
before the foliage comes. Th«

and a splendid perennial border, jjapanese magnolia put on quit 
The only example on campus of ]R show, especially tho big one 
South Carolina's chosen plant, Ihy Bancroft which is covered 
the palmetto, is found in "Miss with enormous pink blooms and 
Dacus' Garden." [reaches to the second story of

Doctor Jones says; "Miss Da- uhe dormitory- 
cus also has a fine medlar tree "I think, though, that I enjoy 
which bears an Asiatic fruit especially the subtle blossoms 
lliat, according to my key, of the elm which are a hazy 
should IJT picked after a frost purple or red. A few are green, 
and eaten after incipient decay giving the impression of leafing 
bas begun. Frankly. I tried to out. Several species of dogwood 
Icllow directions but they taste come in April at the same time
awful!"

SEASONED Bt:AMIES
/OCCASIONALLY, someone
\J ask Doctor Jones: "What 
is the prettiest season to visit 
the Wmthrop Campus?" She

[as the red bud.
"In Jane, the golden rainl

[tree, native of India, which 
located near the nursery srhool 
is perfectly beautiful with first* 
its show of little yellow floureral

 ays: "I find this a hard ques- linen later simply covered with)
tion to answer! Each season has golden, inflated seed pods."
its particular show of beauty 1 On June 2, 1959 Doctor JonesE
for those who take time to watch classified the last plant (until-
it. new ones join the others) whenj

"In the fall the sugar maples she placed the name tag on the
on the front campus close to the campus bamboo. She says: "The
street color first. Children from 'fine stand of bamboo on back



[campus had Intrigued and frus-l 
itrated rne each time I drove
^^

past it. Bamboo blooms only 
every 30 or 40 years then dies. 
It so happens that Winthrop's 
bamboo had bloomed about 12 
years ago. I did not want toi 
wait another 18 years! Then,, 
when I was about to give up, 
I ran across a key that did not 
have to use the bamboo flower 
in identification but used in 
stead the character of the stems. 
I was able to identify its as 
genus Phyllostochys, species 
bamusoides make out the name 
tag, and also write "finis" to 
the project begun in Doctor 
Sims' office five years ago."

In June. Doctor Sims announc 
ed the appointment of Donald 
B. Dunlap, horticulturist who 
holds the A. B. from Clemson 
and the M. A. from the Univer 
sity of Maryland, as part-time 
horticulturist at Winthrop. Mr. 
Dunlap's sole concern will be 
the care of Winthrop's 1,095 
trees representing 59 general 
end 113 species, the 41 genera; 
and 53 species of shrubs, the 
180 plants that are planted as 
separate specimens, the 3-11 
firoups containing from 3 to 40 
plants, the 9 genera and 11 spe 
cies of vines on Winthrop's 
campus.

And thanks to Doctor Jones 
and Winthrop's retiring presi 
dent, right from the very begin 
ning, each treasured plant can 
readily be called by name!

MS

Standing Before the Deodar which gets itt odd shape} 
from the fact that its top was cut out and the branches grew\ 
upwqn

\

Winthrop retiring president Henry P. Sims inspects the 
fine stand of Bamboo on the college'* back campus, which 
Or. Jones thinks could he o new cash crop for South Coro- 

This particular bamboo is used to make fine paper,

AUGUST 30, 1955( The State:

Dacus, Miss 
see also

Ida J

Winthrop College Alumnae News, 
December I9U5» P^5

An Alumna Remembers Miss Dacus
',\ Iv \ lil-ll"! 1

o/* (.'olli'tt,' . frclii: /.v

\\inthrnp i- ii"\\ in it- "stli yrar and, therefore. those 
connected \\ith its early histon art- few. Mi-- Ida .1. l>aru-'s 
nleath "ii Oct. IS removd one "f tin- pioneer-.

( In rounder'- hay, Jan. 10. l'*2S, I Jr. .Iohn-<m was 
It 'in-red. On tlinl occasion the master "f ceremonies sari, "Thi> 
\i-ar President .l»hii-<in - . . ha- asked that In- inifjht -hare hi- 
hnnors \\itti t!io-e who have -tood \\itli him in tin1 year- "i 
tin- .uniwth of this fine constructive work. and especially does 
1 .<  desire ti honor those ulm have wrought \\ith liini f'-r a

   riotl of tuciit y-five year- or more." Tit err \\eiv -even in 
1 hi- uronp : Mis-. Mar\ ' lary I 'opt-, Mi   Ldla l\u--ell, I >r. 
.1 \\ . Tl mm -I tit, I Jr. .(aim-- I'. Kinard. Mi>- Minnie Macfeal. 
Mi  Ida J. Uacn-. and Mi-- Minnie Parker Mi-- Dani- 
vva- tin- la-1 -urv nor.

'Jinnitiu frt-in tlu- Kniindt-r'- ! Jay Imll'-tin. tlu- triluiti- t   
Mi" l);n-ns rrad : "In l^'yd, tl r r \\inthrup IH.ran. tlu-Ti   nly 
a study hall \\itli a nu-api-r C"lkrtii.ti ui" hr«.K>. \\a- phu-cd in 
tlu- Jiati*U uf ilim- si-r\ifi- >clnilar-hip uirN. Mis* Darn- v\a- 
«>ni: nf tin- thrcv,

"Kcali/iti^ tlii- vahn- nf tr.iiiicd -i-rvift-. Mi" |);un-. en 
(   uraiifd l»y I Jr. John-mi, tuvaim- intcrtMt-d in fnrtlicr -tn ly 

i liliran im-tlm-ls. \t thai tinu- hn-xt-l liistitiiti'. rhiladt-I|.hia, 
accrptnl cai'li >«-ar "iity t\\i-nt> -tndnit-. ^liit-fn fnun the \\h"Ii- 
-ii'i-a '.i tin- L'niti-d Slat*.-- liy nunprtitivi- i-\amiiuiti"n. Stir 
\\as tlu- fir-t ptTs'-n in the State »t Sninli C'anilina tu ctittT 
a litirary -rh.c.l and taki- training t* bcenim- a pnties^iniial 
lilu-arian. In I''"-, -lie lm-ain<- \\"intlin'p'- first trained lilirariun."

After U-ini: Ivmuretl in 1'Jjs P-r -S yi-ar- ..f -erxici1 she re 
mained -.eveiiti-en years liiii«er. until -lie \\a- 70 year- "1<1.
-till yoinn stroiiK. hut having n-achrd retireiiK-nt a«e.

'I'.. r<T"i;nt Mi  l>:ini-'- ari-ntnpli-liiiient- a- librarian i- 
nniie.-e--ar>. I-'r nn a liliran ui JiM(. the \\'iiuhr'»p library in 
I'M 5 ha<l fi.l.O(H> \nlunu-- in addition t" uliich \\rrc o\er 12.UK) 
«   \ernnu-nt ptil»lifati"ii>. Xivf not "tily was tlie library lam- 
in number- l»ut the selei'tion had '»( -en nmxl. '! ho-e who to <k 
library -i-iencc under her a- fre-hipm do in it have to he re- 
ininde I <-i the help tlie omr-e ua- later and the rnnfitlcna' 
n yave tlietn in tlie n-e "f the iilirary.

Krtimnent f'-r Mi  l':.icn> nu-aiit 'iiK retirement a- li 
lirarian of Winthmp ( olleue. She retnnu-M to her hf.nic at 
Uilliaui-tMii. where -he artively managed lier larjie lanti until
-he wa> SO. When -he decided m employ a manager -he ad- 
verliser! in Tin- Market flulletin and nut only had replie- from 
several ulm \\ere interesti-il in the job but at least tu i stated 
their per>on;ii i|tta1il"ii"itinns atrl pr"|>"-ed marriage. I think
-he kept me mfi.nned alxmt thr-e proposals a- a bit nf en- 
<-oiiraneinent fur llie unmarried one- -he left U-hind, and I 
pass it ui i" th"M of \on \\lm may read thi-. She had a fine
-ense of humor.

lieiiif! a librarian for 45 years and then heoimin^ a farmer 
mav sound strange unlos you renieinher the Harden behind

MISS II; \ .1 \\K I) M'L'S 

. . . I''>rtr t iit in (..ii-n.-'iii- /.:'"vry

the lihrary \\huh -he planned and -upervi-ed. She Inxed \\nrk 
iny in the -jn  un«l her-df but -he -Aa- a general \\heii it ram< 
d i s(tper\ i-iny the aimpu- yardener- >he commandeered, I hi- 
garden ha- K'-i-n a -otirre of ptea-nre t" many IK- .pie.

In 1U5'^ Miss I >acii" came hark to the < ainpn- to receive th- 
Mary Mildred Sullivan \\vanl. Karh year t\\o award- ar< 
made   nue to a -enior ami one to an alumna, for high a-pira 
tmiis and n«.ble. -pintuai and humanitarian rpialities ,f character 
In an interviev\ -he bad at that time -he ga\e -'-me ad\ ice for 
an\nne uantiny t" enjoy life to the fnlli'-t : "Let tin- he ynnr 
]khi]i»nph\ of life luve and IK- loved an*! let 'I'l ane take 
care of itself . . . Death is not Midi a terrible thmu it's 
much ni'Te seri"it- tn live than to die ... I thank and prai-e 
the Lord for allmuim me ti live S.* \ear-   he ha- let me 
retain my st-n-e- nf -iLjht, hearinu and ;i rertain am.unit nf 
rommoii -eli-e. I think."

She lived a little more than five year- longer, retaining 
those -eiise> and her phi'n-npliy. I-'or a fev\ \\t-eks she was n .t 
v\eil, weak but able to l,e up at time-. On Sunday. Oct. 1H. her 
-istt-r. two nieces and nephew \\ere v isitini; her. That after 
noon after talking with them -he -aid. "1 fed tired and uill 
take a nap now." She waved her arm to them, and added, 
"d ,od niuht- I ln\e yon." She did not v\ake up.

so


